
 
 

 

 

 

BRONZE               CAR: $59.95              TRUCK/VAN/SUV: $69.95 
 

 Vacuum interior (seats, carpets & mats) + lubricate locks & hinges 

 Dry wipe dash/door panels/ center console 
***NO STAIN REMOVAL*** 

 
 

SILVER          CAR: $119.95          TRUCK/VAN/SUV: $129.95 
 

 Vacuum interior (seats, carpets & mats) + lubricate locks & hinges 

 Thorough interior clean (dash, door panels, center console) 

 Interior vinyl protection 
 

 

 

GOLD               CAR: $199.95              TRUCK/VAN/SUV: $219.95 
 

 Vacuum interior (seats, carpets & mats) + lubricate locks & hinges 

 Thorough interior clean (dash, door panels, center console) 

 Interior vinyl protection 

 Clean windows + shire tires 

 
PLATNIUM  CAR/TRUCK/VAN/SUV: $299.95 

 

 Vacuum interior (seats, carpets & mats) + lubricate locks & hinges 

 Interior vinyl protection 

 Clean windows + shire tires 

 Floor mat shampoo 

 Complete interior clean (dash, door panels, center console)    

 

 
ADDITIONAL SERVICES 
 

  

 Clean windows + shine tires 

 Exterior hand wash & dry 

 Exterior hand wash & dry 

 Clean windows + shire tires 

 Shampoo floor mats & spot stains 
 

 Hand wash & dry   $15.95  

 Fabric, leather & vinyl protection $399.95 

 Undercarriage cleaning  $49.95 

 Aquapel™    $79.95 
(repels rain, ice & snow from windshield)  

 Paint protection  $499.95 

 DK 9000 rust protection      $699.95 

 Headlight polish  $49.95 

DETAILING PACKAGES 

 Exterior hand wash & dry 

 Lubricate locks and hinges 

 Full interior carpet & upholstery shampoo  

 Exterior wax 
 

 Exterior hand wash & dry 

 Lubricate locks and hinges 

 Exterior wax 

 Complete interior shampoo and protection including trunk  

 Shampoo and degrease engine compartment 
 

 Clay bar treatment  $499.95 
(remove contaminants from body)  

 Acid wash & wax       $149.95 

 Acid wash added onto gold or $69.95 
        platinum package 

 ALL VEHICLES ARE SUBJECT TO A $29.95 PET HAIR REMOVAL FEE FOR EXCESSIVE PET HAIR 

All packages +HST 



RUST, INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PROTECTION PACKAGE       CAR/TRUCK/VAN/SUV: $1,499.95 

 
 FREE Platinum detailing package  

with purchase      

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

Guarantee: Covers the treated metal body panels from metal rust perforation, where a hole is evident, from the INSIDE OUT. Rust Protection 
coverage is from the window line down.  
Maintenance: Repair all covered body panels if claim requirements are met and re-apply D-K Rust Protection if applicable. If applicable, annual 
inspections are required within 90 days of original date of sale. If applicable check DK9000 Modules regularly and clean anodes for optimum 
performance. Vehicle should be washed regularly. 
Items not covered: Engine, gas tanks, mechanical parts, exhaust systems, on or around moldings, bumpers, surface rust (caulking & seam swelling) 
and truck beds/cargo areas. 

 
 

 

Guarantee: Covers the treated exterior painted body panels of the vehicle against fading, oxidation, acid rain, pollution, bird droppings and tree 
sap. If applicable, to ensure maximum coverage re-application of the D-K Paint Shield is required every 5 years (at the customer’s expense) or 
coverage defaults to 5 years. 
Maintenance: Clean and/or repair all covered areas if claim requirements are met and re-apply D-K Paint Protection. We recommend applying our 
D-K Paint Restorer twice annually. Vehicle should be washed regularly. 
Items not covered: Surface rusting of any kind, paint fractures from any type of impact damage (stone chips, etc.). Any damage cause by brake or 
rail dust and/or any damage caused by metal shavings. 

 
 

 

Guarantee: Covers the treated Fabric, Leather & Vinyl surfaces against stains from normal spills (water, coffee, tea, milk, soft drinks, food or 
urine). 
Maintenance: Clean the soiled area(s) and re-apply the D-K Fabric and/or Leather Vinyl Protection. For Leather Vinyl we recommend applying our 
D-K LV Restorer once annually. Do not let stain(s) dry on Material (s) and clean using water only; blotting with clean white cloth. Interior should be 
cleaned regularly. 
Items not covered: Interior headliners, floor mats, stains caused by acids, dyes, bleaches or corrosives, mud, grease and failure to use reasonable 
caution and care to protect materials. 

 
 

 

Guarantee: Covers the vehicles metal surfaces if they suffer from surface rust damage or blistering of the outside painted body surfaces. Damage 
must be a minimum of two (2) cm in diameter to qualify for coverage. Maximum 5-year coverage and 2 repairs per contract only. To qualify for 
this additional coverage D-K Paint Shield and DK9000 Module or D-K Rust Protection is required. 
Maintenance: Repair all covered body panels if claim requirements are met and re-apply D-K product(s) if applicable. If applicable, annual 
inspections are required within 90 days of original date of sale. If applicable check DK9000 Modules regularly and clean anodes for optimum 
performance. Vehicle should be washed regularly. 
Items not covered: Vandalism, dents, all inside seam areas, bumpers, frames, pick-up truck beds and other load areas, mechanical components 
such as but not limited to brakes or fuel lines, undercarriage, hinges, exhaust systems, rust on or around chrome or any metal plated body 
trim/molding, or adjacent panels. Damage less than two (2) cm in diameter. 
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DIAMOND-KOTE WARRANTY HIGHLIGHTS 
(Qualifications: Current year plus 6 model years older or newer) 

 
 

Image Guard: 
5 Years 

 

 DK 9000 Rust Protection 

 Paint Protection 

 Fabric, Leather & Vinyl Protection 

 Image Guard: 5 Year Warranty 


